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periscope

I

By Earl Smith
Colby Is 18th

teache a cour e on Daly. The
People article wa; prompted by
a court ru l mg upportmg B \
dec1 1on to force the tenured
a oc1ate profe or to retire a
a result of her per 1 renee 111
refu mg to teach men and
women 111 the ame clas'>. Daly
teache; both men and women,
but eparately.

The unheal thy emphasb on
college ran k i ng� a�idc, olby
folb w i l l be plea�ed that the
ollege held lo;e to la;t
year'; pl ace ment among U.
News & World ReJJort

rank i ng; of the "Be�t
N at ional L i beral Am
ol lege�." Col by wa� tied for
l th, after being 17th in
1998. Bowdoin dropped two
pla e; to 9th; Bate , four
pla e , to 2 3rd. ther
chool are
A
NE
A mh•r t 2nd , W i l l iam 3rd,
M iddlebury 5th, We�leyan
lOth, Trinity 2 2 nd and
onnect icut ol lege 25th.

Discover Colby's
Back Yard

We Teach
Best of Web

olby's caverns Book tore
Web ;ire wa rated the .:tl site
by A ltaVista for folks
searching for Maine books.
Wh ile most companies pay to
have their si te· l i ted that
high, Bruce Barnard and
ompany j ust work to have a
great ;election, excel lent
resp01re for searche· and
quality customer service.
M u h of the credit goe to
Barb h utt, book divi ion
manager and Web guru.
Best Buy

The eprember Kiplinger's
Personal Finance Maga:::ine

ranks the "Top 100 Values in
Private ol lege·," and olby
A
i:, 77 th. or all the E
school· made the l ist. Those
that d id include Amherst 6th,
Will iams 2 7th, � 1 iddlebury
4)rd, Tuft· 51st, Bowdoin
61 st, olb 77th, Bates and
Ham i l ton (tied ) '4th and
Trin1ty ''th.
·

Boost for Books

olb •'s summer rear Book·
l nstitute got e,·en mnre
famou: with some fine
publicity 111 • rthur Frommer',
s ·ndi ·a ted column, "Budget
Tra,·el." The fir;,t h.1lf Llf a J uly
column in The CH' York
D 1ih c!H'S and ebewhere
.
was a glow i no reCL1mmen la
t ion for olby'· program that
con -luded, "Anyone whL)
treasures i �eas should CL1me
awa w ith a refreshed set of
perspecri,·es."
·

In J u ly the unday New York
Times reported that "After
years of hying away from the
field, a growing number of
col lege students, including
tho e from e l i te l i beral arts
colleges, now say they want to
be choolreachers." In that
article, Mark Tappan
( education ) said, "In rhe last
lO years, the number of
tudenrs in olby College's
education and human
development program ha
doubled, to almost 1 00."
Long Peddle
The Randolph (Vt. ) Herald

reported june 1 7 that
B lak en ey anford '01 pa sed
through, headed for the coast.
The We t oa r, that is.
anford and Jacob Grant, both
al ifornian , were riding
4,500 mile from right to left
and raised more than ,000
for the Env i ronmental
ouncil in anta Barbara. A
ermonter told them that 1f
you flatten the Green
fountain , ermont 1· a
large <1" Texm• . Havmg pedaled
up ·e,·eral of them, the pa1r
\\'il> mclmed to be!Ie\·e It.
leanwhde, L)ming ea t from
�an Franc1.-o on a b1ke, .J.
\ all Ill ' 9 of Belgrade,
lame, kept u' up to date wnh
pu� lished d1,p.uch "each
"eekend 111 rhe enrral :\I me
:\ lommg

�

encmd

Beetle Bob

Bob elson (geL1logv) 1'
quoted at length 111 an article

about fireflie in the July Down
East magazine. Down East
tapped h is kn wledge-not of
rocks but of beetle ( which i
what fireflie are ). Explaining
the function of firefly flashes,
Bob said, "It' an internal
b iochemical process u ed
principally by female to attract
males." Sometimes it's an
amorous come-on; sometime
it's to attract males of another
species. "They'll come flying
in," he said, "and the female
will eat them."
Debra's Dust-Up

ome Boston ollege official
were up er with Debra
Campbell ( religiou stut.lie ) ,
quoted in the J une 1 4 i u e of
People magazine in an article
about the t.li mis al of that
school' controver ial faculty
member Mar Daly. "Bo ton
ollege' clai m to fame are
lary Daly and the football
team," qu ipped Debra, who

Two of Ru Cole' h1olow,
tut.!ent;, Darcy orne!! and
Rachel Palmer, hoth '99 grad.,,
have wntten a ;plent.!Id gLut.!e
to the olby nature traiL The
Illustrated booklet mrroduces
elementary choolchddren to
bas1c ecology through hand>
on actiVItle , ant.! young rer
who vi It the Mu eum of Art
get a copy.
What's Brewing?

Four recent olby grad , who
among them have degree 1n
biochem1 try, molecular
biology, physic and econom
ic , tarred the oa tal
Extreme Brewmg o. 111
M itl. tl. lerown, R. I., and rhe1r
fir r batch of ewport torm
Amber Ale wa to h1p th1
ummer. I n May an A soc1ated
Pre tory about Derek Luke
'9 , Will Rafferty '97, Brent
Ryan '97 and Mark in lair
'97 began: "Four college
budd1e and a comummg
pa s1on for beer might ounJ
l ike a formula for d1 a-.ter. Bur
to the young men tllllmg ;may
m a hop at the �l 1ddletown
Trade man enter, n' a
bu me; plan."

Moosecellaneous

Charlie Bassett' warm pu., wa on page llne of the J u l) 16
hrom le of H1gher Educauon; he wa' featured amLmg L>ther
revereJ . . college profe -.or wh,) retired rh1 ve.u A rrul)
wonderful art icle on harlie lead an 111,1de 'eLtl 111 t itled
\'Crappmg L:p holarly Career.... olh\ .md Jim \\'e
tt'
men\ cr'b' country ream ctmtmue> ro b....1 r rhe h 1ghe r uf
collectl\'e GPA' , wnh the 'yuad po'tmg a 3 .574 to im1 h rh 1rd
(l:>ehmd Hobart and r. �Iary\ Lini\·er It\) among all of rhe
nauon\ Dl\'hlon I l l -hovk ... ]ani e Ka man w, recenth
a ked bv the m1rh t)llege rru tee, ro rra\ el to 'e\\ Yorl anJ
meet With rhem r0 d 1 cu ' 0lh\ re,Idenual hie pr�ram . . . .
Tamae Prindle ( Ea,r A'1an 'rud1e ) ha, been re-elecreJ
pre,Ident L)f rhe J apane'e Language Teacher ' A >OCiarwn ot
. 'ew England (JLT.>\-. 'e" Engl,nd ) .
�
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